
Romantic Dinner
IN PATONG

Celebrate a special evening with a well balanced
offering prepared by our Chef  in a choice of  two beautiful location

Intimate dinner at the Sala
or

Intimate dinner on the beach



Romantic Dinner
Menu at the Sala

Chicken & prawn cobb salad

Barbeque tiger prawn tom yum

Australian beef  tenderloin & rock lobster
Rice Pilaf  & grilled capsicum with basil butter

Mango panna cotta

THB 3,900 nett
per couple

Extra accompanimentt
Live duo musicians at THB 4,000 nett per 45 min 

Photographer at THB 1,500 nett per hour



Romantic Dinner
Menu at the Beach

Caprese
Cherry tomato & cherry mozzarella

THB 4,500 nett
per couple

Extra accompanimentt
Live duo musicians THB 4,000 nett per 45 min 

Photographer at THB 1,500 nett per hour

Tuna & avocado tartar

Tiger prawn tom yum

Phuket lobster stuffed with Phang Nga blue crab
Parmesan risotto, honey glazed carrots, asparagus

or
Australian black angus beef  tenderloin

Porcini potato hash, honey glazed carrots, asparagus, port reduction 

Chocolate bomb
Dark chocolate ball filled with vanilla ice cream & brownie,

hot caramel custard



Romantic Dinner
Private Barbeque at Impiana

Have your barbeque your way or have one of  our
professional chef  grill your favorite meat or seafood table side.

We will prepare anywhere outdoor in the resort
pool side, brach, graden, veranda of  the room.

2 barbeque menu to choose from seafood lover & meat lover

THB 3,900 nett
per couple

Meat Lover Menu
Barbeque Selection : Rib eye steak, pork chop, lamp chop, chicken breast

Side Dish : Garden salad, rice, mashed potatoes, corn, bread basket
Sauce : Pepper sauce, barbeque sauce

Seafood Lover Menu
Barbeque Selection : Canadian lobster, slipper lobster, fish, crab, shrimp, squid

Side Dish : Garden salad, rice, mashed potatoes, corn, bread basket
Sauce : Pepper sauce, barbeque sauce

Do it yourselves barbeque

THB 4,900 nett
per couple

With private chef

Additional charge will be THB 1,500 per person


